
SACRED HEART DEDICATION

Church and Two Schools Are Set Aside bj
Catholics.

KOTOPS SCANNELL AND KEANE PRESENT

Work el Ksiahllshlaa; These lastlta-tloa- s

RtvreiciiU Mack Eaersr
aa Effort la ProaoaaeeA

within a nerlod of four years thw Cain
oll of the north' elds have converted
an Inslg-ninesn- t lime irsms Dunning imu
a magnificent stons church with a Beat-

ing capacity of over '2.0TI0. Besides thin,
two new achoola and a convent have been
m4muihA This nnrmnm tusk haa been

.accomplished through the indefatigable
worlt f the pastor, the Rev. Father Judge.

Yeaterdajr morning the achool buildings
and the ' convent were dedicated, iney

re situated across from the church,' the
Barred Heart, which is located at the cor-ne-r'

ot Twenty-secon- d and Dlnney streets,
end several thousand people turned out
to wttnoss the ceremonies which were most

- kImpressive.
The blessing ceremonies were In charge

of 'the Right Rev. Bishops Bcannell of
Omaha 'and Keane of- Cheyenne. A sol- -,

emu high mass was celebrated by the Rev.
James Ahem of 8t. . Agnes' church, South
Omaha. The Rev. James J. J. McNIeve
acted as descon and the sub-deac- was
Father Patrick Flanagan of Greeley Cen-t-

" ' Professor Usher, 8. J., . of
C'relghton cenege, acted as master of cere-

monies and the Rev. M. P. Dowllng. 8. J.,
president of Cretghton college, and the
tier. Charles Coppens, 8. J., ' acted as
deacons of honor. The chaplains were the
Rev.-tthe- r Duffy Of St. Paul, Minn., and

.Rev. Father Judge, the pastor of the
' entire.

Tdtislc was furnished by the united choir
of 8t. John's church and that of the
Jacred Heart The singing was excellent

CHRIST .1IFB BROAD ASD STBOJld
''

. y A I

Chrlstlaaltr Element of Strength and
'v osirss, gays Dr. Jenks.

'
Dr. Edwin Hart Jenks of the First Pres-

byterian church preached yesterday morn-
ing on the higher and broader life, taking
his text from John x:10. He said in part:

' "If any one thinks Christianity makes
a man less a man. he Is wrong. Jesus
Christ states the purpose for which He
came, that they might have life and have
It more' abundantly. We have very little

- knowledge of life as children, but we
, broaden as we grow older. Once we may

, have thought the horlson was the end of
... this world, but In later years we begin
V to live and to broaden out through travel,

literature and surroundings."
Ths speaker told in a pretty word-pic- -'

ture of his summer's outing of over 4,000

miles travel and paid a tribute to ths
"broad, energetic, active life of the west.-

"Jesus Christ has encouraged us to ex-

pand In this life. He. never said to live
a natroW life; never said to' give up any
good thing, any pleasure thst was hartn-les- s.

Let your life be filled with good
.' things. We- - live more abundantly In

'beauty In the higher things of beauty,
" of holiness and goodness that freedom of

spirit that looks .tutt to uplift man.
- "If you love you cannot sin against what
you love; If you love God you cannot sin

--
. against Him. Where the spirit of Christ

Is, there. is liberty. Christ not only teaches
vis to think more kindly, but to live In
a spiritual way. I know not where the

' center of power will be In 100 years, but
wherever It Is there you will find the spirit
of Christ leading. It Is a great thing to
have lived seventy years and lived It well,
a great thing to help In the upbuilding

' of ths world and you art not going to
loss it, but It is then th,a you are bulld-I- nt

for eternity."
Dr. Jenks closed with an appeal to young

men to "follow In ths footsteps of the
men who ministered to the comfort of
others, to emulate the good that these had
done, and to solve for.' themselves this
problem of eternity to reach out for the
great eternal life.".

PATRON Ab FEAST OF THE DIOCESE

i flolesaa Occasion Observed at St. Phil--
os'rat'a Cathedral.

Testerday was the patronal feast of the
CathMllo diocese of, Omaha and was ob---

served at St. - Phllomena's cathedral by
solemn high mass at 10:90 a. m. Rev.' P. A.

. - McGovern, the rector, was ths celebrant
" of the mass, assisted --by Very Rev. A. W.

Colanert as deacon and Rev. James Doyle
as subdeacon. The venerable Father
Kelly .assisted In the sanctuary. Father
O'Connor) vice president of Crelghton uni-
versity, delivered the sermon. The servr

' loea ' throughout - were beautiful and im-- .'

presslve. - Including a delightful musical
program rendered by the senior choir of

' the cathedral, assisted .by the Elks' quar-
tet. I ' I

Father O'Connor spoke from the text,

!ld;Overcroi7d!i.s
at St. Louis

.i
km&ia Accommodations at Reasonable

. ... Rates,

lite alarming . and altogether ernwveatis
Mport which have been circulated froca
AUae to time regarding ths probable over-
crowding of visitor to the exposition and
itha laok of accommodations may bo en-
tire y discarded, as . the arrangements
which have seen made la tne Cascade City
are such aa to provide good aocommoda-SJon- s

and eatortalnmeat for all who com.
.Chief among the prominent hoatalrlea

Which have opened their hospitable doors
X The Inside Ian, situated actually within
the grounds of the exposition itself, and
erected under the supervision of the
World's Fair - management It la three
tortea In height. U too feet wjde, SOO feet

long and oootains S.SST rooms In addition,
to Its parlors and waiting room and a
.dining room ' and restaurant seating IMo.
Tho'Inatdo Inn is under the direct man-ageme- nt

of Mr. Bl M. Btatlsr, the well
known caterer of Buffalo, who maintain
ia high class, uniform cuisine and service
for veryoae of hi guests.

The Inside Ina is run on both ths Buro-peo- n

and American plana at rate ranarlna'
from 110 to U 60 per day, European, and

Ifrom St.00 to 17.00, American, Including ad--.

mission in both classes, the rang of prloea
dicing solely controlled by the atae and lo-fit-

cf the rooms,

t The advantage of a large, comfortable
land thoroughly equipped home-Uk- e hotel
'right Inside the grounds will at oope be
obvious te all who' remember the long,
wearisome journey se often entailed
both at the World . Fair la Chloage and
at Buffalo by those who tired some distano
away from the exposition, No admission
fee other than the first one ia needed, vis-
itor being within the precincts of the ex-

position all the time. They thus save all
loss of time, expense of street car, vte.,
and are able to frrote the whole of their
time te the pleasures and enjoyment of
the exposition. '

' ItastTvaUon may be made for any datot
evad full detail regarding the many ad--,

vantage of The Inside Inn may be ob-

tained by addressing a postal oard to The
TaeUe Ina, Administrate Bid. W orld
e .PC? ft '

Luke, xvIll.:-43- . the story of the blind
beggsr who, when eJsus ssked, "What wilt
thou have of me?'1 answered: "Lord, that
I may see." Father O'Connor said In
part:

"The story of the blind beggar applies to
us still and is as appropriate this morn-

ing as it was twenty centuries ago. We
are blind, dreadfully blind, and wretched.
and this blindness Is because of our pride.
The Lord hath made us greater than we
know. He has breathed Into this mortal
clay the breath of Immortal life and made
man but little lower than the angels. Ve

have come to recognise this but too well
yet more and more we remove ourselves
from God. From the earliest dawn of hu-

manity there was rebellion from God. We
question whether there be one mightier
than ourselves, and in questioning we hold
ourselves aloof from God until He comes
to us In Ills simple way. Go into our
schools, law courts and social lives and
ask where Is man's obedience to God to
be found. We are told by some profesed
Christians. that It la well to plead Gods
law, but still they say, 'we must live and
consider our social obligations.' Hence are
we surprised that the world runs mad. The
misfortune with us today Is that we are
blind. Not like the beggar of Jericho, but
because we do not recognise that we are
blind. We look for pleasure, ease 'and
comfort.- - We persistently sacrifice that
which ia best for theee. We need the lo

of the blind beggar and of the pa-

tron saint of this church, St. Philomena.
who sooner than yield to the persuasions of
the emperor, Diocletian, with the promise
of an empire, suffered martyrdom for the
Lord. What Is all this world If I am blind?
May we ask, iLord. that I may see.' He
will give It us If we seek Him first and
always."

MYSTERY A!tlx WOXDEIl OF GOD

Dr. Jennings Attrlbntes Forces df
Nature to Infinite,

In an effective sermon yesterday morn-
ing at the Hanscom Park Methodist church
Dr. J. W. Jennings, presiding elder, at-
tributed to the power and Invisible pres-
ence of God the forces of nature. ' '

"We see the effect; science," he said,
"finds the cause; but back of a'l the phe-
nomena of force la a mystery which de-

fies the savant unless he turns to God for
the explanation.

"God Is a spirit and as such Is 'invisible,
but not Inactive. He cannot hide Him-
self from us. i He Is everywhere present
and yet everywhere invisible.

"Scientists and Christians may not al-
ways be In harmony' as to the cause of
some wonderful effect, but both will agree
that It is a great mystery.

"Through all the ages the play of forces'
has gone on unchanged and undiminished,
It may change Its form( but It Is simply
doing the will of God In another shape, or
through another agency. It is still God's
power In that form or some other, carry-
ing out His plans. What is that vital. In
visible force we call life? Where Is It?
Ask the scientist and he shakes his head.
Ask the savant and he turns away. Man,
with all Ms boasted knowledge. Is pussled
and unable to solve this simple problem,
yet It Is manifest everywhere and in
various forms. Through the burning bush
Moses L;ard the voice of God. It was
clear and distinct to him as though he
had heard It through some other mani-
festation. He saw the presence of God.
Others have seen and heard Him through
other manifestations. The starving chl'd
looks up and sees Him in the smile of its
rescuer. The statesman see God shaping
the destinies of the nation.. The astron
omer, glancing through his telescope, looks
beyond the whirling universe of worlds
and sees a power that has grasped and
perfected every detail. ,

"Not long since I stood inthe Garden
of the Gods. A tremendous force had been
exerted there for some time, but I won-
dered, why they called It the Oarden of the
Gods.' I looked off toward Pike's peak.
us onaste summit hooded and mantled and
cloaked In everlasting white. Over there
was Manltou, the Indian name for God.
But why did they call this the 'Garden of
the Gods'?

"I sought for the answer In the ceak
beyond. Lightning was playing about the
summit. In the white peak I saw thetempests of the centuries. In the spires of
rock I saw the effects of the mighty forces
wnicn had played about me at some re
mote period of the past, and I did not
marvel that the Indians called It Manltou.
I do not wonder that the Indians saw
God. If a man Is made in the Image of
God, then man more than any other crea
ture is capable of knowing Him. If God
Is Infinite I may not reach up to Him, but
in ms mnnite power He can reach down
to me and make me conscious of His pres-
ence."

GOSPEL OF HARD WORK FOR ALL

nrj Thomas Anderson Preaches on- Tople at Calvary Baptist.
Rev. Thomas Anderson, pastor of the Cal-vary Baptist church, preached at the plac

last night and was listened to by a large
congregation. As a text he took the Bib-
lical Injunction, "Whatsoever ye do. do Itheartily."

"Do not dawdle over or whine over dis-
tasteful work." said the preaoher. "butplunge in and do it The gospel of hard
work ia a stern necessity that confronts us
all and we should not shirk It.

"Do' spells a fact Life 1 for work.
Even the angels In heaven are busy.. The
idea that they possess a loafing Job Is er-
roneous. -- An Ignorant class might find Iteasy to obey, but learned people find It
hard to live Op to all that God teaches.
After once starting, however, the life la
easy, and any person of wisdom will fol-
low It. ' ,

"Even petty affairs should be attended to
in a hearty manner. Whatever we flo, we
should do right and In good, spirits." '

The prayer meeting next Wednesday
evening will be held in Grace Baptist
church, ...
Bad of Week srsewraia t Clear

Lake. Ia.
Via Chicago Great Western rsllway. For
train Friday night and all train Satur-
day of each week round trip tickets will be
aold at ons fare to Clear Lake, Ia. Ticket
good returning on any train until the fol-
lowing Monday. For further Information
apply to 8. H. Parkhurst. general agent,
1611 Farnani street. Omaha, vb.

Mr. and Mrs. Clamber
Will reopen their School of Pausing 2424
Farnam street. September 23, compli-
mentary reception, by card only.- Inspeo-tio- n

of the academy I to S p. m. Dancing
8:30 p. m. For Juveniles, Saturday, Sep-
tember Mth; dancing i to p. m. Appilcat.
tlons muy be made now.

peelal Sunnier Tonrtst Hat to De-
troit. Mich.

The Chicago Great Western railway win
sell round trip tickets at ons fare plus
12.00. Tickets on sal dally. Good return-
ing until October St For further Inform,
tloa apply to l IX Parkhurst, - General
Agent Ull Farnam Bt, Omaha, Neb.

SOO.OO te Chicane. .
The Chicago Great Western Railway will

sell special round trip tickets to Chicago
at 0.00. Tickets good for return until Oc-

tober St. For further Information apply
to 8. D. Parkhurst, general agent, 1611

Farnam afreet, Omaha, Neb. : ,

Home Vlsltora' Kxeursleaa Fair.
Tuesdays In September and Oct 11. ClanA

thirty day. Half far plus 12. Many
points In Indiana, Ohio and Kentucky.

inquire a u mwwum bine omce.
Itul and ltd Farnam St, Omaha.

TITE OMAITA DAILY- - BEE: MONDAY, SEPTEMBER B. 1WH. ,

SOUTH OMAHA STRIKERS WAIT

notion in Hew York Discounted by the
Local Union' ilea,

TUESDAY MAY BRING TEST 0F0YALTY
N

Apprehension as te Sticking COaraare
of Men I Felt and Leader

v Active te Prevent
Any Break.

Very little Interest was displayed in the
strike by union men In South Omaha Bun- -

day. Most of the union men remained at
home and those who visited headquarters
had little to say In regard to the situa
tion. Regarding the action of the butchers
in New York City and vicinity, voting to
go back to work on Tuesday, the leaders
here stated there was really no objection
to this, as the New Yorkers could not as.
sist materially in carrying on the strike,
being too far away. The return of the
New Yorkers to work is not considered
here as a break In the ranks of the union.
The big fight is In Chicago, and the union
men here are watching the situation
closely, the expectation being that a settle
ment of some sort will still be arranged.
Reports to the effect that the strike had
been declared off are denied here, the
leaders and men still out stating that It
will take an order from President Don-
nelly to declare the strike off.

By reason of the action of the eastern
butchers in voting to return to work, quite
a number of union men here are of the
opinion that the strike is lost and that
they might as well make an effort to se-

cure positions with the packers as soon as
possible. All of the leaders here, from
Vice President Vail down, are endeavoring
to hold the men in line and are urging
them to stand together until after Labor
day, the' expectation being that some sort
of an agreement might possibly be arrived
at on Tuesday which would permit the
men to return to work without violating
any of the obligations of the union.

Test Will Come Tuesday.
Tuesday is being looked forward to as a

sort of test day on account of the rumors
that there might possibly be a break in
the union ranks. '

Sunday was not observed as a day of rest
In the packing houses as. a majority of the
men worked nearly full time. Cars with
fresh meats and packing house products
were loaded as usual and there was slaught
ering In ail of the packing houses in order
to make ready for a big run today.

It was not the Intention of the packers
to operate the plants on Labor day, but as
so many men expressed their willingness
to work it looks as if the plants will run
slong as on other days. With the cleaning
up at all of the houses last night the pack-
ing' house managers declared that If their
men wanted to stay and work that pur-
chases would be made if any stock was
offered and that slaughtering and the load-
ing of cars would proceed as usual.

There was no trouble when the dummy
train arrived Sunday morning, and there
was nothing doing when the train left for
Omaha last night. Today' trains will be
guarded as usual.

Deputy Sheriff Injured.
Thomas Bell, a colored deputy. Is In one

of the Omaha hospitals for trying to per-

form the "butlnsky" act About 8 a. m.
Officer Small called for the patrol wagon

Thirty-thir- d and Q streets and as the
WHBUII 111V IICI1UI UCWJtJuai v..
Q street Deputy Belf ran out and endeav-
ored to catch hold of the railing on the
rear steps. Hi revolver fell from his
pocket and exploded and a bullet pene-

trated the fleshy part of his right leg. The
man was taken to an Omaha hospital. His
Injuries are not considered dangerous.

More Japanese Arrive.
A carload of men arrived In the city last

evening for the packing plants. Among the
bunch was a party of thirty Japanese .from
Colorado. The statement was made at the
Cudahy plant last night that the Japanese
are doing good work and are taking the
places of negroes from the south. All the
packers appinr to be letting southern ne-

groes go as rapidly as possible. .As a gen
eral thing these colored men, when dis
charged, say that they are going to return
to the south as soon as possible. Bo far
Swift' and Armour's have not tried any
Japanese laborers.

Today the railroad offices at the exchange
.will be opened, and the expectation is that
the receipts of stock and the number of
cars of refrigerated meats hauled out will
be about the same. If not larger, than on
previous Mondays.

NO .GASOLINE NOR POLITICS

Careful Observer Retain Impression
' Gained 'from Mother in Early

Childhood. ' '
' i

' The Careful Observer end the Oldest In-

habitant were sitting beside the river, eat-

ing raw carrots and talking of the day of
Old Lang Syne. In front of them the wa-

ters of the Missouri rushed along, sug-

gestive of humanity's tide working out an-

other day In the busy city )ehlnd them;
overhead the soft September sunshine was
tinting with autumnal shades the distant
woodland; against the skyline were sll
houetted many buildings and at Sixteenth
and Douglas streets a man Jumped back-

ward from a street "car. And, taking an-

other bite of the carrot, the Careful Ob
server broke the silence thus:

"There are two things I have iever
mixed in ray drinks and they are politic
and gasoline stoves. There is some good
in everybody and everything, and ven In
politics and gasoline stoves one may find
much that Is good and uplifting, but so
far as I am concerned I always have fol-

lowed the advice my mother gave me when
I was ( years of age. She was darning
my stockings one day I can see her yet
and, stopping her sewing, she called me
to her side and said:

- utnie, I want you to promise me that
when you grow up to be a big man like
your uncle John you will never, never
meddle with politic nor gasoline stoves.
Always remember that your cousin Kate
was killed In a gasoline stove explosion
and that your uncle Rudolph waf fatally
maimed In a runaway while on his way
to the election polls.'

"I told my mother I would promise her
and ever sine that time I .have mt,iaged
to steer clear of politic and gasoline
stoves, and today I do not have a gray
hair or bad tooth.'

Then the Oldest Inhabitant looked around
for another carrot, but the raw vegetable
refreshments having been finished he sug-
gested a change of scene, so the twain
walked up town and 'asked the base ball
score.

Hew Yerk and Philadelphia
cannot be more pleasantly or conveniently
reached than by the Grand Trunk-Lehig-

Valley Route. Solid through trains, mag-
nificent scenery, all trains run via Niagara
Falls.

Descriptive literature sent free on appli-
cation to Advertising . Department Grand
Trunk Railway System, tH Adams Bt, Chi-
cago, Oeo.jW. Vaux, A. G. P. T. A.

Colfax Purex Water,
Bottled at the springs, Gladstone Bros.,
1308-lli- a Douglas street ,

Be Want Ads are the tttat Businea
Boosters.

FROM OUR LETTER BOX

The following letter is from a recent
Issue of the Fargent (Neb.) Leader:

This Is my first visit to-th- is part of the
state of Nehraskn, and I Hin amaxed and
della-hte- with whnt I have wn In n
three days' drive of .many mllrs through
Ouster coiujty In company with Mr. Currlp.
The mngrirnVent fleWl which we wnw of
corn, oats, wheat, bnrlny, mlll'-- t and al-
falfa, seemingly entile" In extent, give
evidence of fertility of soil and a favoring
climate that I had no Idea were to bo
found here. I have never seen these crops
surpassed, even In limited arena of the
rich river bottom lands of the eastern
states, ' which, among farmers there, are
usually thought to touch the high water
mark of productiveness.

The graitng capacity of the cnuntry
seems to be not less marvelous than the
grain raising.

The superb condition of the lnrpe herds
of cattle that spread themselves over the
rolling uplands epwks for the ir

character of the grasses upon which they
feed. Another surprising feature of not
less importance In the cattle raising Is the
anunnant supply of water so cheaply fur-
nished by the wind mills. This water In
Its purity, low temperature and great
abundance reminds me much of limestone
springs In southwestern Pennsylvania, with
which I was fiimlllar In other dHys. The
fact that alfalfn grows so luxuriantly on
both upland and lowland would make It
seem that cattle raising, even on its present
large scale, is but in its inrancy. w nen
the crop becomes more general It Is plifln
that the output of cattle will be definitely
Increased.

One cannot consider the proof of the ma-
terial prosperity without feeling thst be
hind It all there is a people of good sense
and fine spirit and tremendous energy.
Brains must bo mixed with it before even
Nebraska soil will produce such grain and
cattle. That brains are figured largely in
the present condition of this section is
shown In many ways; In the selection of
blooded cattle and horses; in the Intelligent
use of labor saving machinery; In the qual-
ity of the dwellings which now have al-
most entirely supplanted the sod houses
of a few years hbo. nnd which, though
generally small, will average a hotter grade
arwl condition than those to be found In
many of the old farming districts of the
middle west; still further. In the fact of
rural free delivery. In the universal use of
the telephone, and. last and best of all. In
the liberality of the provisions made ror
the education of the children In the public
schools. It Is no bad sign to find the best
house in the various towns Is the school
house.

The vest work that has been accomplished
during the short history of Custer county
makes one timid In predicting what Is yet
In store In the future. But one thing Is
clear, no one need be afraid to come to
Custer county who Is honest and able and
willing to work. If such an one has capital,
well and good; If he is without It, ten years
will see him nrosnerous and independent
and will surround him with plenty of
friends. Horce Greeley was wiser tnan
most men of his reneratlon when he ad
vised the youth of his day to go west.
, WILBUR S. JACKMAN.
Professor of the Teaching of Natural Sci

ence and Principal or the university ry

School, University of Chicago.

ATTEMPT AT SUICIDE FAILS

Young; Woman, Disappointed Because
of Lover's Neglect, Drinks '

Carbolic Acid.

SeelnW her lover engaged In conversation
with another girl and hearing the bewil
dering strains of "Bedelia" from the raucous
throat of a phonograph was a bunch of
trouble that Mabel Burns, rooming at the
Andrews rooming house, 304 North Six
teenth street, could not stand, so she
sought peace by drinking the greater part
of a bottle of carbolic acid. ' She was un-

successful In her quest, as Police Surgeon
McPherson managed to pull her back to

Bedelia" and a bitter earth Just as she
was within sight of the pearly gates.

Her lover, li L. Smith, living at 548

Broadway, Council Bluffs, yesterday after
noon visited her In company with another
woman, Bertha Smith, also of Council
Bluffs. As Smith and hla namesake kept
the conversation ito themselves, the Burns
woman tried to .find solace in bottled beer,
Sho was getting along nicely when some-
body switched on the phonograph. Miss
Burns sat down on the bed with a gasp
of despair. It was too much. A bottle
of carbollo acid stood on the toilet table
and, stretching her hand for it, she drank
from It before the other occupants of the
room knew what she had done. The girl
has ba-y- staying in Omaha since July 27

and was In Council Bluffs before that time.

Special Summer Tourist Kates to Ken
tucky, Tennessee, North Caro-

lina nnd Virginia.
The Chicago-Grea- t Western Railway will

sell special round trip tickets at very low
rates to Crab Orchard, Ky.; Middlcbor-oug- h,

Ky.; Tate Springs, Conn.; Olive
8prlngs, Tenn.; Ashevllle, N. C; Hot
Springs, N. C; Roanoke, Va.; Glade
Springs, Va.; Radford, Va., and other
points. Tickets on sale dally, good to re-

turn until October 31. For further infor-
mation apply to S. D. PARKHURST. Gen-

eral Agent, 1W2 Farnam street Omaha,
Neb.

HOME VISITORS' EXCURSIONS

To Indiana nnd Ohio.
On September 6. 13, 20 and 27, the Mis-

souri Pacific will sell round trip tickets
at very low rates to points in states of
Indiana andV Ohio, located on and west of
line drawn through Sandusky, Columbus,
Washington, D. C, Wilmington, Cincin-
nati, O., and to Louisville, Ky., and Inter-

mediate points. For further Information
call on or address any agent of company,
or Thomas F. Godfrey, P. & T. A., south-
east corner Fourteenth and Douglas
streets, Omaha, Neb.

18-- wedding rings. Edholm, Jeweler,

Smith's Watch is Missing;.
George Smith of Council B'uffs and D. J.

La Roy of Chicago staggered Into the polloe
station last night and began to speak.

"I losh my wash," said Smith with diff-
iculty.

"Tha's rl," said LaRoy, "I wash wi'
him."

"Thinksh pretf glrlsh Btole my wash,"
continued Smith.

"Thinksh sho mesself," said LaRoy,
"d m fine girl, thash."

The first move of the police was to put
the two In Ju.ll and then start a hunt for
the girl. It was discovered that Mary
DuMass of 820 Dodge street had drank
beer with the men. but she stoutly denied
having taken the watch. When questioned
Smith said, that he had thought of leaving
hla watch and money with a friend pre- -

to visiting the "burnt district,"Earatory not do so. The police think that
Smith did leave the watch with a friend
and has forgotten a'.l about It.

3E0.

AT THE PLAYHOUSES

By Hlaht of Sword' at th Boyd. .

"By Right of Sword" deals with "certain
not Impossible but certainly highly Im-

probable adventures of a young roan from
New York while on a visit to Moscow. He
falls In love with a young Russian noble-
woman, who is unfortunate enough to pos-

sess a brother who Is all kinds of a scamp.
In a moment of Impulse the New York
young man allows the young Russian to
take his passports and escape. It developes
that these obligations Include a duel, some
bills, an Intrigue with the wife of a high
police official and membership In a nihil
istic organization. Out of these compli
cations flow enough adventures to keep
even a Grenfel Lorry busy. But the' young
New Yorker Is Johnny-on-the-Sp- and he
certainly delivers the goods.

Ralph Stuart plays the part of the young
New Yorker, Richard Hamilton by name.
with the abandon and recklessness that
moved him to get himself Into such a
scrape. His methods are natural and easy,
and do not savor of braggadocio, even
when one might be inclined to suspect him
of something of the sort. He has a gen-
erous conception of the humor of his sit-

uation despite his manifest dangers, and
avails himself of every opportunity to turn
a nent quip and thus divest the character
he has assumed of unnatural stiffness. In
this latter effect he Is well assisted by
Alf Helton, who assumes the role of valet
to Richard Hamilton and who Is certainly
a clever comedian.

Miss Martha Mayo, tall and graceful
has a thankless but well conceived role In
the character of the wife of a police of
ficial who Is wasting her time loving a
scamp who is In no wise worthy of the
devotion she shows him. Her part Is well
acted. Miss Mabel Wright, who plays the
pert of the sister whose charms lure Ham-
ilton to assume the role of lieutenant In
the Russian army. Is also well adapted to
the work she has in hand, and does It
exceedingly well. The others In the cast
are worthy of the star and the play, and
the whole is well put on.

"By Right of Sword" will be repeated
on Monday and Tuesday evenings.

"A Little Outcast" at the Krng.
A novelty in connection with the present

visit of Mr. George E. Gill's company, pre-
senting his sensational play this season. Is
that the leading role is assumed by a
former minister of the gospel. The suc-
cess Mr. Edward Davis achieves as a
persecuted hero Is evidence that the time he
spent in acquiring an education sufficient to
entitle him to recognition a a minister
was not wasted. He haa a fine figure, a
graceful carriage and a strong and musical
voice, which he uses with perfect taste.
His role Is one that calls for considerable
histrionic ability, and his careful presenta-
tion of the part marks him as a man of
taste.v It. Is really refreshing to see the
hero of a popular drama presented with
discrimination such as Mr. Davis evinces.

The play itself is the same as when last
seen here. Miss Anne Blancke Is still giv-
ing her vivacious characterization of Bob,
the newsboy, and evokes the most raptur-
ous of commendatory applause from tho
'gods," and at the same time gains the

popular approval of all by her .strenuous
efforts In behalf of right and to unmask
and confound the villains who abound
throughout the piece. The Newsboy quar
tet Is till a feature, and contributes much
tq the success of the performance. As a
whole, the play Is above the level of the
thriller" and is enacted by a company of

more than common merit. It will be re-

peated at a matinee this ' afternoon and
again this evening. '

Labor Day at Mannwn,
Yesterday was not only the last Sunday

at Lake Manawa, but also the biggest.
There was a continued run of amusement,
the management furnishing many free at-
tractions as a final offering.

Today, Labor day, Is expected to draw a
crowd equaled to the Fourth. This being
the closing day of the fashionable resort
preparations have been made to accommo-
date the many who will undoubtedly seek
their recreation at Manawa.

A big program of free features will be
presented concluding with a fireworks dis-

play on the water front in the evening.
Blrt Fackler will make his high dive this
afternoon and his sensational fire dive in
the evening. Covalt's band will render two
concerts as a last farewell. Edward Vin-
ton will throw upon the canvas highly col-
ored pictures to accompany his three songs.
Edison's latest motion picture achieve-
ments will aso be shown, The .Plantation
quartet, colored vocalists and instrumental-
ists, will furnish the muslo at the Kursaal
the entire day.

The Joe Smiths of Council Bluffs and
Regents of Omaha will meet on the base
ball diamond this afternoon at S:S0. The
Council Bluffs boys defeated the

yesterday by a ecore of 5 to a
Woodmen of the World Special Train

to St. Louis.
The Woodmen of the World have ar-

ranged with th Wabash to run a special
train, leaving Omaha Union station at 8:48
a. m.. Council Bluffs 9 a. m., Sunday, Sep-
tember 11. A very low round-tri- p rata,
$8.50 from Omaha, IS. 25 from ' Council
Bluffs, with correspondingly low rate from
all station.

Everyone invited to Join special train.
Insist upon your ticket reading via Wa-
bash, the only line with its own station at
main entrance of World's fair ground,
thus saving time, extra oar fare and an-
noyance. For all Information call at Wa-
bash city office, 1601 Farnam street or ad-
dress HARRY E. MCORES, G. A. P. D.
Wabash Railroad, Omaha, Neb.

Flabt Ends la Jail.
Robert McCloud, 813 North Twenty-secon- d

street, J. II. McCann and Oeorare W. Moore,
both rooming at the Midland hoted, ot in
t general mixup ituii nigm ana were ar-
rested for disturbing the peace. What the
iruuuie was sdoui none 01 tnem Knew, butfrom all appearances It was sure enough
a iigm which iuusi nave veen joyrui to

-

-Busch Omaha, Neb.

100,402,500
BOTTLES OF

Badweiser
SOLI IN 1903

1,410,402,500 Dottles Sold
from I87S to 1004

The Anheuser-Busc- h Brewery Is the Greatest
of the World's Fair City. Competent Guides to

welcome and conduct Visitors throughout the plant.

Orders Promptly Filled by
KRU0, Manager Anheuser

Poxton-Gallaghe- rs

Branch,

Attrac-
tion

WE CLOSE
MONDAY,

LABOR DAY,
AT NOON.

VUm RELIABLE ITO REV

lannnunauanunnnHauuunnusununninnununnuuuMaM

WE CLOSE

LABOR
NOON.

NEWEST STYES IN BOYS' and CHIL-

DREN'S SCHOOL SUITS.
are now ready for your in our chil
dren's clothing department.

THE MOST STOCK
of high grade children's garments ever shown in
the city and our are truly pocketbook
pleasers.

KNEE PANTS SUITS In sailor blouse, Rus-

sian blouse, Norfolk, double-breaste- d and three
piece styles, in serges, worsteds, cassimeres, chev
iota and all other desirable fabrics. The very nob
biest of patterns and designs, many of the pants
have double seats and knees special showing for
Monday, at $1.50, $1.95, $2.25, $2.50, $2.95 and
$3.50.

LONG PANTS SUITS In all the newest, most up-to-dat- e styles
and fabrics, both single and double breasted suits, in
fccotch cheviots, fancy worsteds, fancy cassimeres, blue serges,
black clay worsteds, black thibets, unfinished worsteds and many
other desirable fabrics. Don't fail to see our suits before buying.
Special showing Monday, at $5, $6.50, $7.50, $8.75 and $10.00.
Don't Fail to Sec Our Magnificent Line of Hart, Shaffner 0 Marx
HigW Art Hand Tnilorpd Clothing. Unquestionably tbe best rendy-to-wea- r gar-
ments on the market.

Men's Underwear
In Fall and Winter Weights, nil wool

and fleeced, the entire sample line of two
manufacturers, slightly willed from
handling, but worth tip to f 1.00 on sale
Monday and Tuesday, 1 C
at aJV

MONDAY,

AT

FALL

inspection

COMPLETE

including

Shawl Fascinators
In all colorH, beautiful patterns, the entire sample line of a large manu

nfacturer. slightly soiled but worth up to $1.50 your choice Monday
and Tuesday, at , vww

SEE DISPLAY IN 16TH STREET WINDOW.

HAVDEN BROS.
--ili-

, ....

St. LOUIS AND RETURN, SEPTEMBER 6, 8, II, 13, 15,

20, 22, 27 AND 29.

Tne Burlington's St. Louis Flyer carries the hand-

somest of chair cars (seats free); it is the only train from
Omaha stopping at. Washington avenue, the hotel and
business district of St. Louis, in addition to the Union
station; on the return this train leaves St. Louis at thd-desirabl- e

hour of 9:00 p. m. )

J

Call on me for special World's Fair folders, fof
berths, tickets and for any information or assistance in
connection with your trip.

J. B. REYNOLDS, City Pass. Agt., 1502 Farnam St., Omaha

of

In cotton and light wool. 250

dozen of them In nil filses, from 16 InoU

w' to'4l chest In men'a, worth up to

$2.00 choice Monday and
Tuesday

city tna following morning.
, (

AND RETURN

and Satur.
day from 16th, to

17th, incl., with final
return limit Oct. 31st. 1904, via

nion

Sweaters

25c

GEiGAo

EXCURSIONS.

Pac

COLORADO
EVERY Tuesday

August Sep-

tember

$15.00
' FROM s

OMAHA v

Be ture your ticket reads vxa

Union Pacific.

Inqulra at

TICKET OFFICE,
1324 Farnam St.

DAY,

prices

OPENING
OP A '

NEW AND THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED LINE

BETWEEN

ST. LOUIS AND CIIICAO .
SUNDAY, JULY 31. I90i

ThnmnrhlT Eoii!nnl train, tear St Louis and '. Chicago nigbtlf (aftol

arrival Incoming trains). arriTlng- - either

heavy

Equipment entirely new; IstUu in design, elaborate in luroumnga. , '.

AMk your Ticket Agent; or address.

' PASSENQER TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT. ,
"


